
VYTAUTAS MAGNUS UNIVERSITY’S ERASMUS POLICY STATEMENT 

1. 

International development at Vytautas Magnus University (VMU) is conceived as a phenomenon which 

combines different university activities (organisation of studies, implementation and support of course 

programmes, science and research, arts, social and civil initiatives) and has a direct effect on them. One of 

the strategic objectives of VMU is to stimulate and develop strategic partnerships while taking into account 

the nature of the partners’ activities and their rankings. VMU seeks to collaborate with the leading schools 

of higher education and education centres, as well as to develop scientific activities and participate in 

international research networks and education programmes. VMU aims at developing international 

dimension that would cover the engagement in conferences, international organisations and networks, 

establishment of bilateral agreements and collaboration on their basis, improvement of the study and 

research system, implementation of various international programmes and projects, exchange of students 

as well as academic and non-academic staff. VMU has focused on international cooperation since the 

beginning of its re-establishment by Lithuanian and Diaspora scientists in 1989. At that time, VMU was the 

first autonomous higher education school in the country which was based on the unique and modern study 

model established by Harvard University: it gave preference to wide-spanning, general university education 

as opposed to narrow and heavily specialized studies. The studies at VMU focused more on universal, 

versatile education and the needs of modern society. Since then, the university has been seeking to 

collaborate and expand relationships with American institutions. For this purpose, VMU has established an 

office in Washington D.C. VMU seeks to become the academic centre for all Lithuanians around the world. 

The project Lithuanian Diaspora University brings together the Lithuanian Diaspora, strives for collaboration 

of emigrant and Lithuanian scientists as well as students in academic projects, and attracts everyone 

interested in Lithuania and its culture. VMU also aims at developing relationships in Central and South 

America. Special attention is paid to Europe, where a large number of connections have been established 

(LLP/Erasmus, Campus Europae programmes, 18 European languages are taught at the university). The 

academic subdivisions at VMU (the Department of Regional Studies, the Centre of Asian Studies, the 

Czesław Miłosz Slavic Studies Centre, the Centre of Letonics) seek to accumulate knowledge about regional 

studies. The university strives to expand regional studies, scientific research, and partnerships in Baltic, 

South American, South Pacific, Middle Eastern, and Caucasian regions.  

One of the strategic goals of VMU is to strengthen internationality of the community by ensuring 

favourable conditions for the community to improve its communicative and cross-cultural competencies, 

and for foreign teachers, researchers and students to integrate at the university. VMU seeks to provide the 

opportunity of study and internship exchange for as many students as possible. In the autumn semester of 

2009, striving for student mobility and building up strong relationships with foreign partner institutions, the 

university established VMU exchange programme scholarship which aims to encourage international 

student mobility in order to deepen students’ knowledge in the field of the studies, gain additional 

informatikon for scientific work and research, communicate with people from other countries and cultures, 

and, finally, put their knowledge into practice.  

VMU strives to enhance the internationality of studies by establishing international (joint, franchise, joint 

modules, double qualification) study programmes, international doctoral and postdoctoral studies, 

fostering student mobility, and utilising the multilingual opportunities offered by the university. 

Subdivisions of VMU take part in various projects and prepare feasibility studies for international projects. 

There are three joint-degree study programmes at VMU: Baltic Region Studies (University of Tartu, 

University of Latvia, University of Turku); Sociolinguistics and Multilingualism (Johannes-Gutenberg 



University, Stockholm University, University of Tartu); East Europe Studies and Research (University of 

Bologna, Corvinus University of Budapest, Saint-Petersburg State University).  

The university provides one double degree programme: Finance and Banking (Louvain Catholic University, 

Louvain School of Management).  

The university offers joint module programme Social Work with Loyola University in Chicago, the first-cycle 

study programme of Legal Studies, which provides graduates with the opportunity to obtain the Certificates 

of Transnational Law of Michigan State University, and the programme of Social Anthropology, which offers 

the Master’s Certificate of Southern Illinois University in Anthropology as additional qualification. 

 

2.  

In 2012-2013, VMU has carried out over 120 projects, 62 of which have been coordinated by VMU and all 

of which have sought to develop the university’s internationality, which is one of its key principles today. 

The projects are focused on improving VMU’s infrastructure, updating study programmes, creating joint 

programmes, developing multilingualism, and the synthesis of civil and social initiatives, as well as of 

science, art and business. The projects aim to foster internationality, create modern learning environments 

and teaching (learning) methodologies, develop international partnership networks in science, arts and 

creativity, and promote student and staff mobility. The projects are developed and implemented in all 

divisions of VMU through strategic partners in Lithuania and abroad. The projects are managed with the 

help of the Project Management Office and the Finance Office.  

VMU implements exchange and research projects and focuses on creating new international programmes 

with partners from Europe, Australia, the USA, Brazil, Argentina, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, China, Israel, 

Kazakhstan, Ukraine and Azerbaijan. VMU faculties annually update and adapt their programmes to new 

learning environments and languages in order to make VMU more attractive internationally. By 

collaborating with international donors and foreign embassies, the university seeks to attract more foreign 

teachers to teach at VMU.  

Recent projects include modernization of VMU Music Academy in order to increase its international 

competitiveness, develop international projects of creative industries, and improve quality of academic life. 

VMU is currently running two projects in Lithuanian studies, one of which is aimed at strengthening 

cooperation between VMU, Lithuanian (Baltic) studines centres and Lithuanian communities all over the 

world; the other one is oriented towards the development of training model of Lithuanian language for 

teachers working in Lithuanian schools and centres abroad. 

 

3.  

The university aims at maintaining freedom of individualised studies, encouraging development of talent, 

ensuring interdepartmental and interuniversity collaboration and a wider choice of courses, and providing 

additional opportunities to gain qualifications in order to foster international student mobility and to make 

sure everyone enrolled obtains a diploma. Research and public intellectual activities performed by all 

groups of VMU community are actual projects supporting VMU’s organizational and intellectual culture, 

which is based on principles of liberal arts.  

VMU strives to improve quality of studies by developing an interdisciplinary approach and inter-field 

programmes. VMU has scientific research and expert activity centres, it is developing study programmes in 

foreign languages whose students and graduates work directly in addressing issues of democratisation, 

change of economic environment and business models. Such initiatives have a broader characteristic of 

regional and international development and the extension of knowledge. By developing scientific, business 



and creative partnership relations, VMU aims to be in the forefront not only in the Baltic countries, but also 

in Eastern and Central Europe. To meet the objective, the university is further creating and developing 

adequate research and methodology.  

In order to prepare graduates who have the knowledge and skills necessary for highly skilled jobs, VMU 

aims to develop specialised and optional courses in foreign languages which would provide more students 

with opportunities to take part in exchange and internships where they would gain professional knowledge 

as well as linguistic and cultural skills. VMU encourages student volunteering and supports new initiatives 

from bottom up which engage students, teachers, nonacademic staff and VMU social partners (alumni, 

sponsors, international partners).  

To improve achievements in higher education, VMU aims to create an international doctoral school and 

collaborates with the leading foreign higher education institutions. VMU aims to develop competitive and 

market oriented study programmes and internships, to establish research clusters not only in academic 

activities, but also in business which help to enhance high level competencies such as entrepreneurship, 

leadership, project management, networking and organisational skills, as well as promote intercultural 

communication and innovation to boost jobs and economic growth.  

All the diverse activities of VMU (studies, research and arts) are supported by the university’s 

administration according to financial, organisational and managerial mechanism. In collaboration with 

different international  foundations, local and foreign academic and non-academic institutions, business 

companies, Lithuanian Diaspora communities and VMU alumni, the university is actively searching for the 

new managerial and financial instruments that would support students’, teachers’ and non-academic staff’s 

activities. 


